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The Que zon City gov ern ment will roll out a Bus Aug men ta tion Pro gram on Mon day un der a
mem o ran dum of agree ment it signed with the Land Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg u -
la tory Board (LTFRB) des ig nat ing routes and pick-up and drop-o� points in the city.

Un der the agree ment, the LTFRB will grant pro vi sional author ity to se lected pub lic util ity
ve hi cles to ply eight routes in QC.
The routes are as fol lows: Que zon City Hall (QCH)-Cubao; QCH-Li tex,IBP Road; Wel come
Ro tonda- Aurora Boule vard, Katipunan; QCH-Gen eral Luis; QCH-Min danao Av -
enue/Quirino; QCH-Gil more; QCH-C5, Or ti gas and QCH-Munoz.
City Ad min is tra tor Michael Alimu rung said the pro gram will be open to the pub lic dur ing
its ini tial run, but it will even tu ally re quire pas sen gers to present the soon-to-be-re leased
QCi ti zen ID Card.
We also ex pect the pro gram to re duce the num ber of pri vate cars as mo torists might opt to
take our buses to their des ti na tions.
He said the project could ease tra� c con ges tion as the buses will only stop on des ig nated
pick-up and drop-o� points along their routes.
“We also ex pect the pro gram to re duce the num ber of pri vate cars as mo torists might opt
to take our buses to their des ti na tions,” Alimu rung said.

Un der the agree ment, the LTFRB will grant pro vi sional author ity to se -
lected pub lic util ity ve hi cles to ply eight routes in QC
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He stressed that ba sic health and safety mea sures will be im ple mented, such as phys i cal
dis tanc ing, tem per a ture checks, san i ta tion and �ll ing out of con tact trac ing form for each
pas sen ger.
This week, the Metropoli tan Manila De vel op ment Author ity (MMDA) said the bus lanes in
the mid dle of Epi fanio de los San tos Av enue will re main for their ex clu sive use prob a bly
un til next year in an e� ort to pro vide re lief to com muters. The bus lane had cut end-to-
end travel time along EDSA to 45 min utes from the pre-pan demic travel time of as long as
three hours dur ing the rush hour.
The MMDA also said that the numbers cod ing in Metro Manila will likely re main un til the
end of 2020 as the op er a tions of pub lic util ity ve hi cles have yet to nor mal ize. The re turn of
the truck ban, on the other hand, will be con sid ered upon con sul ta tion with the Depart -
ment of Trade and In dus try.


